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Before Sir John Stanley^ Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Banerji.
RA.GHUN.4.TH KALWAB and others BALA, DIN KALWAE July 15.

AHD OTHBUS (DeFENDAMXS}.*
Act No, I o f  1872 (Indian JEmdence A c t s e c t i o n  44—Bes Judicafa-^Fixei 

rate tenanci/~~'JPat'tition—̂ Power o f  join i tenants to partitioii«^Smi to 
recover joint possession.
"A certain holding owned ]ointIy by tenants at fixed rates was parti

tioned. by an award.' Om party sued on tlie awaa’d to recover esolusiva 
possession of certain plots and obtained a decree for possession and mesne pro
fits, whicli was executed. Subseg[uently tlie otbei: party sued to regain joint 
possession of these and pleaded that the formoc decree was by a court
not competent to pass it and therefore not binding on them. Thera was nothing 
to show whether the former suit was filed before or after the coming into force 
of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1901, or whether the landlord had or had nofc assented 
to the partition.

Meld that the plaintifls had failed to show that tha former decree was 
passed by a Court which had not jurisdic tion  ̂and that the present suit was 
barred. AcMe^ Lai v. JauM Frasad (1) explained.

T his was an appeal under socfcion 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgemerib of TudbalLj J., Tbe facts of the case are 
stated ia the foliowiug juclgemeat ,af Piggott, J.j before whoro 
the cage.iiEsti came in .appeal.

, «':The plaintiffs in this case sued for a deolara'fcory decree to the effect that 
'they were jointly entitled t o ’possession as oo-sharers in certain cultivatory 
holdings, together with an injunction to restrain certain defendants from inter- 
icring with their joint cultivation. In. the alternative a deoreo for joint possession 
.was asked. The g^uestion in dispute on second appea-l has narrowed itself down 
and now relates only to certain particular plots, which the courts below describe 
.as those shown in list (B). With respect to these plots the case for the defend
ants is that the plaintiffs’ suit is barred by the principle of res judioata. It 
h,as been shown that as recently as June the Slstj 1906, the defendant, Bala Din,
■oMained as against the present plaintiiis a decree for exclusive possession of 
.ifeeso particular plots together with .‘mesne profits. The present suit is clearly 
in,tand0d to annul the efiect of that decres so far as these particular plots are 
concerEed, In reply to the plea of n s  judicata^ which was accepted hy the court 

■ of first iiistance, tho plaintiffs pleaded that the decree of the 21sfc Jixn% 1908, 
can havQ uo efiect as {'■.■=? judicaiu;. bctiiuic the coiu’!-wlilch passed itj the 
learned 'iiunsif of Jauapiii:- city had no jari;:dic:ioji. io inako any such decrco. It 
is, thcrc.[oro, oontondo'i. iha'i ’andar Hie provisions of Gection of i-.hs 
Indian Evidence Act tha plaijitiffs are entitled to shoiv mid that they ]lâ ■o in faot) 
shown that .. . the judgemfint -and decree pleaded by the delepdaBi* BaM Din, tmder 
seotioa 40 of the same Act, was delivered by a court not competent to deliver it.
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' Appoai Ho, as of 1910 undei scation 10 of the Letters Patento 
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1910 The learned Distriofe Judge lias held, first, that the decree of the 21st June, 1903, 
amouats to a diviaioa of a teaaut-holdiug and ia iu oonfcravention of the pro- 
visioaa of sootiou 32 of the Tonanoy Aofc of 1 9 o l; secondly, that it was, therefore* 
a deoxee passed without jurisdiotiou aad one which can havo no operation as 
res juMmta. I  am uiiahlo to ooaoui: in either of those findings. The plaint 
in the suit decided on the 21st June, 1906, is not on the record. Like the 
learned District Judge, I can only refer to the judgement and deoreo of the Munsif 
of Jaunpur city in order to ascertain the nature of that suit. It appears from 
the decree that the relief sought was simply exclusive possession of certain 
particular plots described as being a fixed rate holding and that the ejjectmenfe 
of the defendants in that suit (present plaintiffs) was sought as in an ordinary 
action in ejectment against trespassers, The Munsif of Jauupur was a court' of 
competent Jurisdiction to entertain a suit for the ejectment of trespassers in 
wrongful possession of the fixed rate holding in question, supposing the plaintiff 
to be able to prove that he was himself the rightful tenant of these fields and 
entitled to possession of the same. The judgement shows that the case was- 
defended, but no plea of want of jurisdiction on the part of the court by reason 
of the operation of section 32 of the Tenancy Act was raised. It is also clear, 
however, as remarked by the learned District Judge, that the defendant, Bala 
Din, relied upon a certain award according to which he claimed that the plots 
then in suit had been assigned to him while certain other plots had been 
assigned to the opposite party. From this fact the learned District Judge has 
presumed that the suit was iu effect one to enforce an agreement under which 
a certain occupancy holding had been divided and was, therefore, not maintain
able in any court by reason of the provisions of section 32 of the 
Senancy Act. In support of this view relianoe is placed on the decision of 
this court in Achhey Lai v. Janhi Prasad (1). I may refer also to the later 
case o£ Najihullali v. QuUlter Khan (2), in which this decision was 
considered and explained, though it seems to me that the head-note goes 
aomewhat too far in noting it as having been overruled. It seems to me 
sufficient with regard to the point immediately in issue before mo to say that 
it is really not proved by the evidence on the record that the effect of the award 
relied on by Bala Din in the suit of 1906 was iu fact to split up a particular 
holding and not, for instance, to apportion diiieront occupancy holdings amongst 
different members of the same family. I  may add that it is also not proved that 
the landholder concerned was not a consenting party to the arrangement what» 
ever toay have been effected under the award relied on by Bala Din in the suit of 
1906. Passing on to the second of the points indicated by me above I  have to 
consider what would have been the position of the present plaintiffs if they 
had resisted the suit of 190G on the ground that it was in offeot a suit for 
division of a holding and calculated to defeat the provisions of socfcion 32 of the 
Tenancy Act. I  havo shown that if this point had been taken evidence might 
havo been offered by Bala Din to satisfy the court as to the nature of the suit 
and as to its being distinguishable from the case of Aohhey Lai v. Janki I^ramd, 
Suppose now that an iasue had been raised on this point and that aftes

(I) (190G) I. L. B „ 2 9 All, 66. (2) (1009) I. L. K„ 31 All., 8d3,
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considering the pleadings to fcliQ parties and the evidencej if anyj, adduced by them 
the learned Muusif tad coma to th.0 coaolusion that the suit was not in its 
nature obaoxious to the provisioQS oi seotioa 32 of the Tenancy Act, would the 
defendants iu that case have been entitled to submit to the decree resulting from 
such finding, but to treat it hereafter as a nullity on the ground that they 
would be entitled in any future proceeding to raise again in virtue of the pro
visions of section 40 of the Indian Evidence Act the very point which had been 
decided against them ? I concede nob, and on this point lam  content to refer 
to the cases of Ketlilamma v. Eela^fan {!), Sardarmal Jaganath v. Aranm^al 
Sabhapathy Moodliar (2) and the decision of this Oourt in NathuMamv, Kali&n 
Das (3). This being so, I am unable to hold that the present plaiutlSs are in any 
better position because they made no attempt in the suit of 1906 to set up a 
defence based on the provisions of section 32 of the Tenancy Act, but appear 
on the contrary to have asked the court to esannne carefully the efiect of the 
award relied on by Bala Din and to give judgement in accordance with its terms. 
For these reasons, I  accept this appeal, set aside the decree of the lower appellate 
court and restore that of the court of first intance. The plaintiffs must pay ali 
costs in this and in the lower appellate courts,’ ’

As, however, P ig g o tt , J., retired from fch.e court before signing 
the above judgement, the appeal was reargued before I ’UDBAIiL, 
J., who decreed it by fche following judgem ent:—

This appeal was argued before Mr. Justice PiQaora, who delivered the 
above judgement, but without signing it, prior to Ms retirement from this Oourt. 
The case has bean reargued before me, and I  find myself in accord with all that 
Mr. Justice PiQQOsa; has said above. In respect of the lands in list B which alone 
are in dispute in this appeal, the defendants appellants brought a suit to eject the 
plaintiffs respondents as trespassers. The lands ware held as a fixed rate tenure 
from tha landlord. Admittedly at soma time past it belonged to the commoa 
ancestor of the parties and the latter separated at the latest in 18991 after which 
the there was a dispute which was submitted to arbitration, and the arbitratois, 
in part at least, partitioned the tenure. There is nothing to show whether tMa 
occurred prior to the first of January, 1902, when the Tenancy Act oame into force, 
or subsequently thereto. There is nothing to show whether or not the consent of 
the zamindars was obtained to this partition. Be that as it may, in 1S06, the de« 
fendants appellants oame into court alleging that they were the sole owners of the 
tenure in so far as these plots were concerned. The plaintiffs respondents niet 
them by pleading that soma of the plots belonged exolusiraly to themselves and 
one was still joint and undivided. The oourt held as against them that the plots 
were the exclusive property of-the then pliiintifis, the present appellants, and gave 
them a decree for possession and niosna proLits, The ciecrco has been executed. 
The plaintiffs respondents now come into count alleging that this dccrea v/aa  

null and void because the court had no jurisdiction to cnieriain any such siut. 
This plea was based upon the provisions of acotion 32» clause ('6J of the Tenancy

(1) (1889) I, L. B „ 12 Mad., 228. (2) (IS'JO) I. L. E., 21 Bom., !i03.
(3) ( i m )  I. L. E., 2li All., 622.
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1910 Act. It is clear that if the decree was inado in a. suit of such a natm'o that no 
court, Oivil or Eevonue, could entertain it, it would bo null and void, and no 
decision therein could operate as }’0s judicata botwoen the jjarties. The only 
materials before the oourt arc the judgement and the decree, and there ia nothing 
o-n the face of them to ahow that the suit as brought was one in which the oourt 
had no jurisdiction. The partition may have been carried out prior ,to the first 
of January, 1902, or may even have been made with the sanetiou and approval of 
the zamindars. The burden therefore lay oa the plaintiffs to show thafc that 
decree was passed without juriadiclion. They have failed to iJlaeo any matoriala 
before the court in order to enable it to arrive at isuoh a conoluaion. Presumably 

, the decree wais one made with jurisdlofcion, and it was for i.he plaintifls to show 
the opposite if they wiahad to la’oaL it as a nullity. Partition of a holding made 
by the co-sharers thereof with the sanction of the landlord is not an illegal act, 
and if once made, could bo maintained in a suit brought in a civil oourt for 
poasession, in case of disposseBsion by either party ; and it could not be said that a 
decree for possession in such a suit would be one mado without jurisdiction. 
Ihere being insulficient materials to enable the Court to hold that the former 
decree was passed in a suit, the entertainment of which by the court was forbidden 
bylaw, the court is bound to hold the former decision operates as ren judicata 
between the parties. I  therefore fully agree with the decision arrived at by 
Mr. Justice PiGGOCT. I accept theaptcal, set aside the decree of the lower 
appellate court, and restore that of the court of iirst instanoo. The appellants will 
have their costs in this and in the lower appellate oourt."

The plaintiffs appealed.
Mr. I&haq Khan} for fche appellant >
Mmi&hi Gofml Frasad, for the respondorits.

0. J .«-I am of opiuioE thafa -the judgements o f the 
learned Judges of this Court from which this appeal luis been 
preferred are not open to objection. They have very fully dealt 
with the facts and ..the ia,w, and it is uiiiiecessary.for me to acid 
anything to what they havesaidj save and excei'it that I desire 
to make an observation upoa the jadgemeiib in Aclih.ey Lai y. 
Janki Prasad (1), to which judgement I  was n party. In ,that 
case it w s  held that neither a C iv il, or Eeve.nne,Court can 
parLifcioii or divide an occupaacy holding* Such partition or 
division can only be effected out of court with the cousent of the 
landholder." I f  these words are interpreted as meaning that 
tenants cannot agree to divide a holding ai;ao,ttgst the.mselvea 
without the coasent. of , the landholder, tijo jwlgementaa-,my 
opinioia. goes too far. There is ■ no . objection to Joint tenaate 
agreeing arnoEg themselves to occupy and cultivate distiaelj parts 

(1) (1906) 1,30, a , 29 AÛ  66
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of the joint hbldiiig, provided thafc fcheir so doing in no respci 
prejudices the rights of the landholder. Under such an agree
ment the tenaaiis coubinae to he liable to the landlord for the 
entire rent, and the arrangement between them is not a partitiion 
which is enforceable as between them an d the landlord. A 
partition to bind the landlord must be a partition with his 
consent. I  therefore would dismiss this appeal with costs.

B aeerji, J.—I also am of opinion that there is no force in this 
appeal. The former suit was not one for partition of a holding 
or the distribution of the rent thereof, but was a suit for escln- 
sive possession of certain plots o f land which the then plaintiff 
claimed to be his separate property. The court which tried that 
suit had jurisdiction to entertain it and its judgement has the 
effect of res judicata. I  agree in dismissing the appeal.

By t h e  Court.— The order of the Coart is that ^the appeal 
be dismissed with costs.

Apfm l dismissed.

RBVISION'A.L CKIMIN’AL.

JBefore Mr. Justice Chamier.
EMPEEOE V. liAM DAYAL.-

Aet (Loeal) Wo . l  o f  (M.itnioipalitios Acl) ,  neetiQiig 87(5)5 147,152^—
Municipal £ o a r i — Order fop demolition ofbtiilding— Order ultra, tiires—  
Sevision—Jurisdiction,
Meld (1) that section 152 of tlie Municipalities Aei, 1900, does not apply 

witere the pi'oIiil)ition, notice or order issued by the Board is zdtî a vires, and (2)' 
•tlaat section 87 (5) of the Act applies only to buildings o£ the kind referred to in 
the prcooding sub-sections, that is,’ new buildings iu respect ol which notice 
should have been given under snb-seotion (1). Alopi Sin y. !TIie Municipal 
Board o f  Allahabad (1) ami Eyam v. The OalcvAta Corporation (2) referred to.

T h e  facts of thî  case are as follows
In 1866 certain shop-keepers at Btawah entered into an 

agreement with the Mnnicipal Gnmfnispioners for tlie constrnetifJn 
of a now kaoNVU as Hinnc G:u)j. The ngreemeut provided 
that the i:)uil(ilngs wore erected i.u conLi'avention of the î ian.;-. 
the 'Mutiii'ijial Gv)init!i3iii.onei-s would he entitled to interfere, a’tid

® Ŝ’ o. S'lO of 1910 from Jin oi'dci: ol H. .Dupcrnex, Sessions
Judge oi Miiinpuri, dauccl iho 26th ol Foi)ruary, I9l0.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1907, p, g. (?) (19Q6) 10 0. W. 1004.
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